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Another Stratum of Oil Found in Houston County Field
pcAHut m m isitT  ASSunK

COHm ClALPtO a Depth of About Thirteen Hundred Feet and Un-
U iim  D tU fm i b j tm . U  Wmdttt
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Peanuti  m  a staple and commer
cial crop is comparatively a oa ir 
thing in this country. T te  produo- 
tioo heretofore has been so small 
that it has an been consumed in the 
form of deUcaries such as salted 
peanuts, parched peanuts, peanut 
candy and peanut butter, and if the 
usee o f the products o f the peanut 
were confined to such as these, o f 
course, it could never be made a 
staple crop.

For many, many years, however, 
the peanut has been grown in 
Northern Africa, along the shores of 
the Mediterranean Sea, and export
ed to the various countries of 
Europe by the ship load. In France, 
England and Germany peanuts have 
been crushed for years and the oil 
is o f a very high quality and the 
cake is practically as rich iu protdn 
as cotton seed cake, and is used for 
the same purposes.

There are three oil mills in Texas 
that are now crushing peanuts. 
One mill at Comanche; one at 
Houston and 1 am advised that the 
mill at Qeburne has crushed some. 
While the peanut alone is a good 
bog feed and. I have been advised, 
can be raised profitably for that 
apccific purpose, it is too oily to 
make a firm fat, for which reason 
the bog is rather gobby and its fat 
is too soft to make the kind of meat 
the packers want, but the peanut 
could be fed profitably to the hog 
up to, say, 90 days of the time he 
was ready-to ship, and during 
that period should be fed a ration 
o f corn, milo maize, or some other 
kind o f grain. This o f course would 
harden the flesh, but in using the 
peanut for this purpose we lose the 
larger portkn of its value, which is 
the oil.

A  friend of mine crushed on his 
m ill at Boswell. Okla., this season, 
400 tons oTpeanuts, from which he 
obtained 22,000 gallons o f oU. or an 
average of 55 gallons per ton. He 
estimated that the nuts contained 
as much as four hundred pounds of 
dirt per ton. therefore, if  the nuts 
had bee^deaned with one o f the 
modern threshing machines, his 
yield o f oil would have run as high 
as 60 to 70 gallons per ton. The 
oil sells at a higher price than that 
obtained for cotton oil and can be 
used for any purpose for which cot
ton oil is used; therefore, there is no 
end to its possibilities as a cooking 
or edible fat.

A  ton o f clean peanuts will make 
say 65 to 70 gallons of oil per ton 
and about 1400 pounds of peanut 
cake; that is assuming that tte  bull 
or shell all went in together. This 
cake in this form would obtain 
practically 90 per cent of protdn 
against 44 per cent in cotton seed 
meal. If, o f course, the nuts were 
shelled, the protein would run about 
2 per cent hlglm  than cotton seed 
meal. The lower grade o f peanut 
cake would bring about 80 per cent 
o f the price o f meal or cake.

A  friend o f mine who has been 
in the cotton oil busioess a life4im e

Four F ^ ^o f Rock, Fifty Feet of 
(H l^aud IS kflcountefed^ ™

What is believed to be a *iucky strike”  has been devel-> 
oped in the Hotiaton County oil field, 14 miles east- of 
Crockett. The driller has shut down and ordered fifty 
feet of screening, which is not expected to arrive until 
next week. Until that time the quantity and quality o f 
the oil-find will be unknown. '

Monday, just after passing through four feet of rock, the 
drill went into fifty feet of oil-bearing sand at a depth of 
about 1300 feet from the surface. There was so much gas 
that a blow-out was feared. The drill was stopped and 
preparations started for giving the find a thorough-test. 
Preparations are now under way to put down fifty feet of 
screening through the oil-sand. A  complete test cannot 
be made before next week.

In the meantime drilling is proceeding in the Crockett 
field, four miles south of town.
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Another big deal in 
county realty was doaed laat 
when Dr. Griffith o f Hoostaa bought 

, the C. A. Clintoo country home 
ptace*near OocketL Nat Wetzel o f

Jones are 
I fa  9. D. 
nominee.
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the transaction. This plaee is two 
miles fitom the court house, one

advises that as far back as thirty 
yean ago he crushed peanuts and 
used the same machinery for crush
ing the peanuts as be did the cot
ton seed. He would shut his mill 
down say tonight crushing cotton 
seed and start it'up tomorrow crush
ing peanuts. So in the oil mBI ~we 
have an outlet for every pound of 
psuauts produced.

During the past season, peanuts 
have brought anywhere from 60 
cents to 90 cents per bushel I am 
advised that they graerally yield 
from 90 to 50 bushels per acre. I 
am also advised that tte  hay is o f 
a very high quality and is worth a 
sufficient amount to make and pay 
for the harvesting o f ~the cn^. I 
learn that in feeding the hay there 
is danger in feeding to the horses: | 
unless it has been threshed out and | 
the sand and dirt taken out, as it J 
gives the horses what is called sand' 
colic.

Any community growing peanuts 
should puLJn a thresher o f more re
cent and modern make and in that i 
way the dirt would be eliminated, 
thereby giving the farmer the clean
est p m M e  product for sale. It 
looks as if oil w fll be high next sea
son, and if  this be true it kx^ts as 
if  next year’s peanuts might sell for 
sixty cents per bushel, and possibly 
as high as they have this year, 
whkli I am athdsed was as high as 
$1.00 per bushel.

The Texas Industrial Congress has 
been making expNiments in growing 
peanuts, and during the last 
years have given away prizes frur 
the greatest production and their 
average o f last year was 119H 
bushels and 1 2-5 tons o f cured hay 
per'acre. Of course, if such a yield 
as this were practical all around 
peanuts would be so profitable that 
we would have to establish more 
banks to take care o f the farmer’s 
money.

I feel that the farmers can safely 
plant peamits~tlrii year with the 
expectatioii o f receiving not iesa 
than sixty cents per bushel, and 
possibly ae h itfi m  eighty-five or

more. It w ill be necessary, in or
der to dispose of the cake and meal, 
to carry on an educational cam
paign. but there is absolutely no 
harm in feeding the cake and meal 
and the farmer can take the cake 
and meal and feed it to all his 
stock, including his bogs; the meal 
will fatten the hog as well as the 
raw peanuts. I know that a great 
number o f oil mills have planned to 
crush peanuts next year, provided 
the peanuts are raised in sufficient 
volume. We will do so ourselves 
if the supply is obtainable, and if 
the supply is not obtainable for us, 
we will be in connection with those 
mills that are prepared to handle 
them. As an iuducement to en
courage the production, with a view 
to future business o f this kind, we 
will do all we can to help the farm
er find a market for his peanuts. 
However, there will be no trouble in 
finding such a market

The peanut can be used for any 
purpose that cotton seed (gl is now 
used for, and. while you do not 
realize i t  cotton oil supplies S '^ ery  
much larger share of the fats o f the 
United States than is supplied by 
the ctmunerdal crop o f lard. Crisco. 
in which 750,000 barrels o f oil are 
used annually, is soMy cotton seed 
o il Of course, tb oe  are various 
brands o f compound lard, such as 
Cottolene, w h i^  contain 85 per 
cent o f cotton seed oil. Besides tUs. 
a great deal o f the oil is used solely 
in the refined state and sold as 
cooking (gl.— Hillsboro Mirror.

HssCiaf si Scbssl IriMtsis.

On the 4tH day of March the 
trustees o f the various school dis
tricts o f the county met with the 
county superintendent at the court 
house, and among other things that 
came up was the selection of candi
dates for county trustees from the 
commissiooers’ predncts. Three 
places must be filled on this board 
this year on the first Saturday in 
April from the following predncts: 
Precinct N a  1, D. E  Holcomb and 
D. C  McCarty are the nom inew 
prednct N a 2. J. J. W illis and C  W.

on the first Saturday in A p ril and 
when voting for the local trustees | 
voters shall vote in the above 
named predncts for the man o f ; 
their choice for trustee to the coon -' 
ty from tbdr prednct only, in other 
words the county trustee is selected 
on the same plan that the' county 
commissiooers are. There w ill be 
no dedioD  for county trustee from 
precinct No. 4, for this trustee was 
chosen last year. The law provides 

I that two shall be selected ooe year 
land three the next Two were! 
chosen last dectioo; ooe from pre
cinct N a  4 and a member at huge:!

A ll independent districts shall 
hold their trustee election on the 
first Saturday in April this year 
and hereafter instead o f as hereto
fore on the first Saturday in May. 
The independent district voters 
must also vote for county trustee. 
A  voter must vote for the trustee 
from the precinct in which he lives, 
it matters not in what prednct hu 
school is situated, voting for county 
trustee at the same place that the 
election for local trustees is held. 
It was my o p i i^  that this was not 
to be done this way. but I have 
learned that it is to be on the same 
plan as the election o f commissioD- 
ers J. N. SndL

County Superintendent.

Pnpw Thstncat fsr W isam is.
For a long time Mias Lula Skel

ton. Churchville. N. was bilious 
and had sick headache and dizzy 
spells. Chamberlain’s Tablets were 
the dniy thing that gave her perm
anent relief. Obtainable every
where.— Adv.

mile from the d ty  limks and oon- 
about two hundred acres, b  

is on the Huntsville road and ad
joins the other propert y recently 
bought by Dr. Griffith.

The two places vrill be connected 
and will be under the management 
o f Mr. W etzd. who will spend a 
part o f his time here. The 
will be devoted to scientific 

ing and dairying. The 
who is an ottnperator. may also do 
some oil proapecting. The land ad
joins a farm on which oil 
ing is now under way.

The Clintoo piaoe is ooe o f' th e « 
prettiest around Oockctt and baa 
been the scene of many social gaye- 
ties. The reeidenoe alooe is said to 
have cost $8^000. The tennaaC the 
sale were private. Mr. and Mca 
Clintoo have not yet decided what 
they will da Their former hooae 
was in Chicaga

A Sfsrific Agaimt CMfo.

The nearest thing to a spedflc 
against colds is a sleeping porch or 
(^wn bed room and a cold sponge 
bath every morning when you first 
get up. Even then you will ooca- 
sionally take a cokL especially 
when colds are epidemic, and when 
you do you will find Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy a great help in 
enabling you to get rid o f i t  Try 
i t  Obtainable everywhere.— Adv.

Just Arrived
A  N m 'w  L .jtn e  o f

Ladies* Coat Suits
Silk Mai W sal-Sllk sag Waal CsmMaattsat

These are all the latest creations and shipped us just as the 
styles come out. The prices are the lowest for the high 
quality o f merchandise ever on display in our d ty . ranging 
from $15.00 to $25.00.

We will also have on display a line, o f Taffeta Silk and Oepe 
de Chene dresses, the latest nnodels out. at popular prices.

We will show in due sea m  the largest line o f ladies’ Palm 
Beach suits ever put on display in Houston copnty.

Next week we will show a new line o f misses' and chiklrro’s 
fancy and school dresses, also ladies’ house dresses; in fact, 
each week as the season advances we will show an entirely 
new line o f all the above described articles.

YOURS TO FIT AND TO PLEASE

Jas. S. Shivers & Company
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W. W. AOUSM. Editor end Propriitor.

r a u s ia 's  RoncL
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ead odMr matter aot ‘*mwo" will ka 
eiuMted ler at the rata of Sc par Haa.

Paitiae ordering advartlelag or printing 
bee, commlrteae or or-for

ganlaatioae of any kind will. In all 
ba M d poraanally re^>analbla for the 
paymant it  the bUle.

In caae of more or omleekme in legal 
ar otker edyertteamante, tha pabUabere 
do not bold themoehree liable Uk demaga 
(krther than the amount received by them 
for each advectiaaroeat.

Any etreneowa rellactlon UtMO the char
acter. etandlng or rcfniution of any par- 
eon. finn or oorporatioo which may appear 
faa the colami of the Gourior win ba 
0adly conactad upon he being brought 
to the attention of the managemanL

When you buy from Courier ad- 
.yertiMrg you Dot~obly help youi^ 
-tietf. but you .help the ati¥ ««iM r 
and the Courier. TbroepBople are

‘ beaefitted when you patrouize this 
paper's a d m tieerg.

A ll sucreasea in the cultivatkw 
of the soil tiome from the applica- 
t k »  o f scientific metboda. The ap- 
pUcation of scientific methods 
makes os progressive farmers. We 
are progressive to the extent of ap
plying srieotific methods to our 
wort. The applicatioo of scientific 
metbods makes us practknL

TIE P tm niic BosnEss.

Kemrille Advance; Paper prices 
have gone up 30 per cent daring 
the last month, and the wholesale 
houses are reminding us that there 
are liable to be further advances 
at any time. Still we country 
printers go on turning out printing 
at the old prices sod losing money 
St It  It is evident that the prices 
are g o ^  t9 have to be raised, or 
the printer will go out of buaiDeos 

The country publisher no leas

than his d ty  brothir w ill have 
dm ige an adaquate ptioa and 
lect k  tf^ha lasu through 
changes the world war has inaugu
rated. W ith p i^ t papers o f all 
■orta. with inka and types and all 
the hundred end one eeeentiala o f a 
printing business Increasing In price 
from month to month, alinoot day 
to day. the old-faahioned easy-going 
methods o f the country print shop 
will have to be ahandooed If the 
printer ie to survive. The ddin- 
quent subacriber was for long more 
o f a joke than a serious menace to 
the publiaher’s solvency, but he it a 
joke DO longer. Any newspaper, 
small or great, which shall continue 
through these days o f high ooet o f 
printing to supply Tom, Dick and 
Harry with free reading matter will 
bump into bankruptcy unleae be 
disobvera sooie plan whereby__be 
can compel the good patrons to 
■wtmhuiM him fu  InaraawissuMnŵ w mans n̂sn ^
the bad ones- Manyh pub^tfiar 
today gradually wasting his capital 
by wearing out his printing ma
chinery and materials without s i 
ting aside funds for renewals, or 
making renewals as he goes along— 
and paying for them. The day of 
the cheep newspaper to past. It 
costs a lot o f money to produce 
even the most unpretentious HtUe 
weekly, and that publisher who 
gives his papers away in order to 
maintain “circulation and preotige'' 
to headed for the poorhouae. There 
are many prosperous newspapers in 
Texas, regular dividend payers and 
important eatabltohments in their 
communities But there ore many 
UDprosperous ones also, many that 
barely pay living wages to those 
who conduct them and leave noth
ing over for plant repair. In every 
case of the proaperoua it w ill be 
found that competent, ‘ energetic 
bustocsi men are in coatroL and in 
nearly every case of the onprospert

d n itt w ill be jpuad that 
busineas practices art the n ils  It 
Is  for the Individual pubitoher to 
decide for hlmaelf whether he shall 
survive or perish. I f  he diooeee to 
stffvive he must be equal to the 
serious problems that confront him. 
—Galveston News

About half a miUlon horsea and 
m ukt have been sent to Europe be
cause o f the war. Although the 
number sounds largs k  really In
cludes less than 2 per cent o f the 
28,000,000 horsea and mules on 
hand in the United Statee January 
1, 1915— about one out o f every 
fifty, or about 49 left for every one 
shipped. _________________

Ihs Cset sf Inst Is s ^ .
__Around the stove o f toe erase
rande grocery to the real court of 
4aet fcaart, for it finally over-ruleaj 
all others GhnmberininV-Goaglr

__ .Remedy haa . been J m ig lk  bdpm
ihto court in almpet every croas 
roads grocery in this oountiy. and 
has always received a favorable 
verd icr It to In the country where 
man expects to receive full value 
for his money that this remedy to 
most appreciated. Obtainable every
where.— Adv.

Tty Courier adverttoers

TAIE HALL*S CHIU TOHIC

EUCALINE
Y o« will not Imv«  i Im bmt U you fsil 
to mt EUCAL1N£ loc Ckilb
»Md It Mcta om tlM liw r
bow l« tlw of tha
eswM. pi— to tokor
FIFTV CENTSto YOUR DRUGGIST
TAIE HAU'S CHIU TOIIC

Y O U
can save money 
if you patronize 
Courier adver
tisers. Others 
are]doing it. x  -

Ten tke Advertiser That Ton Saw His 
Ad. in the Crockett Conrier.

PH ON E. S A O l
• W a M M N Y

t \

Yoa ’ll remember the quality 
and service long after the_ 

_  price is forgotten, if you have 
your printing done by the 
Courier Job Department

D o  Y o u , ^ V a z it  t o  K n o w  
A b o u t  U s?

DON’T b e  a  d u c k
_ ' —  -  —

When a hen lays an egg she gets up 
and starts to cackle—lets every one 
know about it—advertises it, but 
when a duck lays an egg it “simply 
walks off—nobody knows the differ- 
ence. The duck’s egg may be just 
as good as the hen’s egg, but the hen 
advertises and sells a thousand eggs 
to the duck’s one.

Moral:
If yon have a go^ 
thing to sell, ad
vertise it. Let the

Crockett
Courier

k

cackle for you
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You K now  
What Is Best, Ask 

for it by N ame
B y J. R. H A M IL T O N

Ftrmtr Advtrticinf Manag«r of Wanamakar'a, PhlladalpMa
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F U f l X

I f  a man haa anyth ing he ia proud o f, he givea it  a  name 
whether it  be a baby o r a pa ir o f boota. A n d  the m ore he ia proud 

•of it, the m ore he talka about i t

Nam eleea thinga are aeldom  good and never reliab le. I f  you  
w an t to cut down you r coat o f liv in g  the very  beat w ay to  do i t  is  
to  learn to  aak on ly fo r  atandard artic les.

W hen you know the name o f a  good m aker o f ahirts o r  ahoea, 
o f fu rn itu re o r pianos, o f hardw are or underwear, fix  that nam e 
defin ite ly  ̂  you r m ind and relhem ber i t  when you com e to  buy.

~ D o not a llow  a tran ge th inga com e in to  you r home any 
.m ore  than you would a llow  atranm  people.

. Th e h ia ^  and the trade-mark  im d the c o j^ r ig h t a re  the let> 
jte r a jo f in troduction  from  the m aker to yon. In  thia w ay he 
vouches fo r  th eir respectab ility  and guarantees th e ir good be
havior in  you r home.

There is a name fo r  every good product that is m ada A n d  
m ost o f these names aiie known to every man and wom an in  
Am erica. M anufacturers have spent humtaeds o f m illions o f do l
lars to standardize these names in  you r mind- From  the lin in g  
o f  a dress to a laundry soap ; from  a cleanser to  a baking p o w d w ; 
from  a su it o f clothes to  a k it o f to o ls ; yon could ca ll every stand
ard  a rtic le  on the m arket by name i f  you w ould on ly rem em ber 
to  do so when you come to  buy. ^

I t  ia through you r carelessness that lies  and adu lterationa 
creep in. The standard is set by good men, but the standard ia 
on ly m aintained by yon.

I t  ia tim e fo r  you to  fo rge t the generic name o f every  a rtic le , 
and rem em ber on ly the standard name o f its  qu ality.

In  th e ‘ advertis in g news o f th is paper today you  w ill find 
m any o f these standard names and brands o f qu a lity. Th is a rtic le  
is  w ritten  fo r  the sole purpose o f rem ainding you to  use those 
names. I t  is on ly fa ir  that you should do as much fo r  these good 
m anufacturers as they are doing fo r  yon. I t  is on ly  r igh t that 
you  should help in  th is great standard ization  o f g o ^  products 
th a t is go in g on throughout Am erica.

B egin  now to ask by name fo r  everyth in g you buy. And you 
w ill find you r satisfaction  grow in g grea ter day by day and your 
<^tim ism  extending even down to  you r pocketbook.

<copTviskua> -

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S  O F  O L D .

Tw« Fsmewe Fttakatw Am»» Ry«i« anS
Rm t Ckafiay FwewMn.

Not a few of tba mors than 150 
vsierana to whom m j nearly half a 
century old question waa aisoed 
would bear to none other than the 
mighty Amoa Buaie aa the greateet 
pitcher of all time. For hia mirac- 
nlou« speed he ia famoua in the j 
minds of the fans who watched, for * 
thia si>eed and nothing elae. But 
ball players tell me tlut his sharp 
curve ball, that broke almoat direct
ly over the plate, wSa even harder: 
io hit than was his fast ball. They ' 
are willing to go on record aa aay-! 
ing that on two oceaaiona when ' 
Treadway of the old Brooklyn! was 
at the plate, hia feet far apart in h ia! 
cuatonoary position when betting,, 
this amashig inaboot thrown u p : 
^  the mighW Amoa darted asriftly | 

tn d  w h t i i ^  b itw e ra  
the batter'i legs.

Give Rufie a dask day sndA  little 
ball and woe to the team that was 
seeking a better batting a v e ra ^  
In his day the league balla were 
made in two aiiea. Often, too, in 
those'days one ball onlr was used 
throngbout the game. It waa part 
of the official scorer's duty to toss 
out the ball, and it was optional 
with him whether the little o r lB e  
bis ball was put in play. When the 
old New York team appeared on 
the field at Pittsburgh for a aeries 
one day the sun was obscured and 
storm clouds hung low over the dia
mond. The man who then was cap
tain of the Pittaburgh team told roe 
the atory. ** T f  it’s Amoa today,’ I 
said to John Gruber, ’give him the 
big ball. I f  it’a anybody elae, it 
doesn't matter.’

*”1116 score card said, ’German or 
Rnsie for New York.’ So out came 
the little balL Bat when the game 
started Rnaia went to the box. And 
on that black day, and with that lit
tle ball in playrvrhat he did to ns 
I ’ll not forget, no, not in a million 
yeaTS."

In  the progress of my inquiry 1 
heard manv a time the remark, ” I f  
poor Ohariey Ferguson only had 
lived I”

Poor P«rg}uapt_ He va i. in. the

spotlight only long enough to oe 
picked by a practically unanimous 
public aa not 'only the greatest

rdlcher who up to that time ever 
ived, but the greatest all around 
ptaver aa weTt. ^

6ne of hia methods of testing his 
control of the ball was to place on 
end on a stool at the plate the frame 
of a cigar box. Then be would go 
out into the pitcher’s box and try 
to pitch the ball through the little 
oblong space thua presented. There 
are living today men who remem
ber to have seen Ferguson pitch—  
pitch, mind you, not toss— the ball 
through the frame of the cigar box 
four times out of five trials.— Elmer 
Ellsworth Bates in Leslie’s.

Ofliaial Can^itioM.
A few years ago a collector of an

tiques arrived at the Belgian fron
tier with an Egyptian mummy. He 
was toW that (rotr would have to be 
psdd on it, but Gie tariff Hst-bernfi 
eottsnlt^, mummies were not found 
classified.

“ Declare it as salt fish,”  said the 
official to one of the clerks, and 
thua the'desiccated remains of a 
poMible Pharaoh made ita trium- 

hal entry into Belgiuip.— Boston 
ranaeript.

EJ
T

WHww He W aa W ash.
"Y on  say, Mr. Smith,’’ said the 

girl in a low, thoughtful, this is a 
serious matter sort of tone, “ that 
von have loved me for five years and 
liave never dared to tell me so until 
tonight?*’

"Yes,’’ he replied.
’’Well, 1 cannot be your wife. A 

nun who has no more conrage than 
that would feign to be asleep while 
a burglar atole his baby’s ■hoea.”—  
Chicago Herald.

M lsSorla Cewbst That Qava U s tKs 
Qawia Mlndm an'a Bulf.

It  is hard to realize that the in
nocent childish g w e  of blind man’s 
buff owes its origin to a tragic feud 
between two warriors of the rival 
eitiea of Liege and Louvain as long 
ago as the year 999.

Jean CoUn of Lsege was a mighty 
fighter of gigantic statnre and 
strength, whose choeen weapon was 
neither sword nor spear, but a 
heavy mallet, which he wielded with 
such terrific effect that it soon earn
ed him the nickname of Maillard, 
or the mallet man. Throughout hit 
own and all the neighboring prov 
inces he became known and dread
ed aa Colin Maillard. Everywhen 
he was victorioiu until only one 
chieftain, the Count of Ixmvain, 
still held the field against him.

A t length they met in a final bat
tle. -A t  the first onset, before tbs 
terrible mallet could reach him, ths 
Count of Louvain, vrith hit long
spear, thmet atraiaht for the giant’s 
f ^ e  and deatroyea the sight of both 
hia- eyes. With the leader of his
foes that disabled he had no doubt 
of putting them' to flight Us 
counted the victory aa good aa won.

But the blinded giant rallied 
preeently from the shock, ordered 
hia eaqoire to take him into th« 
thickest of the fight and dashed 
raging against his eoemies, brand
ishing hia mallet on either hand os 
be rode. He slew many a wian hs 
could not see, and the terror in
spired by his dreadful aspect, the 
execution done by the swinging mal
let and the renewed courage of hii 
followera, charging close at his 
heels, first dism ay^ and then 
atroyed the men of Loovain. Not 
one survived to tell the tale.

Robert the Devout, the^king of 
France, waa an ardent adfmirer of 
deeds of valor. Soch an exploit as 
Colin Maillard’s waa entirely to his 
taste. He not only shower^ gifts 
and honors upon the hero, buJ 
caused the players of the c o ^  t« 
produce a psmtomime repreeentin| 
nis achievements on tne atage. 
They made, aa may easily be im
a g in g , an exciting melodrama, 
wnich aoon became so popular that 
it waa played everywhere and im
itated even by tbe children on th<̂  
streets. The great scene was, of 
course, the blind man aeeking f<» 
hia enemies, and the b d  who play
ed Colin was blindfolded and gives 
a stick, while hia playmatea d^ged  
and ran aa he pursued and struck 
or clutched at tbesn.

Today the drama, the chieftains 
and the king are forgotten. They 
are relagated to d ^  and dosi^ 
ehroniclce. Bnt the game still livea 
To En^ish  and AnMsrican chOdres 
it is blindman’s buff. In Europe it 
is still called colin maillard.—  
Youth’s Companion.

QRIFFE6  BY A PVtHON."^

A  Hunter's Uf# î ml Death ttrugsle 
Whh e Meneter CesielHetar.

In  the American Mi^axine is the 
fsdlowing account of a eombat be
tween an enormous python and Ja
cob or Snaky Schmitt, a eoUector 
for the New York zoological gar
dens. Sohmitt, who has collected 
reptiles all over the world, has al
ways contended that the average 
man of average strength is a match 
for anakea that weigh op to 150 
pounds. Over that weight, be says, 
the anake is likely to win.

It  waa in a Colombian jungle that 
Snaky came to concloaiona with a 
boa weighing in the neighborhood 
of 200 p o u n ^  Schmitt had cap- 
tared the boa in a box trap and had 
gone out alone from his camp with 
a gunny sack to fetch in his prize. 
Seizing the snake by the tail, 1^ be- 
ganjtp d ^  it out, fqot after foot 
of wriggling, resisting'muscle

Right here it might be explained 
that snakes of the constricting fyi^  
are well " 'g b  h arr**— " " '* * *  they 
can grip some stationary object with 
their tails. They must have a ful
crum. So Snaky dragged out the 
boa, foot after foot And, unbe
known to tbe collector, the snake 
gripped a small tree with its tail. 
Suddenly tbe siuke asserted itself, 
and tbe nerveless Schmitt found 
himself embraced. Three great mus
cular coils held him in a vise. His 
legs were pressed together and his 
left arm pinned against hia body.

SnakjKsnade nse of his only free 
member, hia right hand, and with 
this be seized the boa abont the 
neck. Then he began a struggle 
that but few, if any, human beings 
had ever before experienced. T ^ i  
angry boe struck time and again atj 
the collector’s face, but he deeper-1 
ately gripped the reptile by thc| 
throat The great coils tightened' 
and tightened, and Schmitt felt the j 
breath of life being squeezed ont o f ; 
him, but his tried courage never! 
forsook him. I

It was an nneqnal straggle, but I 
Snaky Schmitt had been in many 
tight comers before, and he had 
never acknowledged defeat So for t 
two hours the bM  tried to aqueese! 
the life out of Schmitt, but Schmitt 
fought back, and at  ̂1 ^  he~hegan 
to win. He felt the M ils beginning 
to relax, and hia iron fingers grew 
more taut about the boa’s throat 
Then the ooila became looee enough 
for Snaky, with a anperboman tt- 
fort, to free himself. A andden 
kick at the snake’s tail ended thcj 
battle. The great reptfle relaxed, 
and before Snaky fell to the groand 
from exhanation he had pnt the 
sqnirming length of the huge con- 
•trietor into the aaek.

THE COUNT.

N . Fii

W evags.
Hia Father— 11“ you marry old 

Stubbs’ daughter you shan’t have a 
shilling of m j money I 

The Son— But, father, if  I  don’t ■ 
marry her I  can’t get a ahilling ofi 
old Stubbs’ raonoy. |

H is Father (with a grudge to aat- 
iafy)— IfV own bov I Marry her and 
render that old akinfiint pennilasal

-London Standard.

Mtee end t)«e Meen. |
Certain tribes of American In 

diana have a curious exhanation foi 
the different quarters of the moon 
Every time a new moon appears all 
the mice assemble in one ^x>t and 
march steadily .eastward, at Iasi 
climbing np into the sky. Bnt th( 
trip is so long that when the mice 
reach the moon she has had time tc 
grow roond and fall, whereat they 
at once act to work and nibble at 
the moon until she gradually grow; 
smaller aRd~smaller; and~wfien she 
has at last disappear^ they acampet 
back to earth again. —

Id d ystew  Liehtheves.
The first Eddyatono lighthouM 

was finished ih~TS99 and aestroyed 
in the dreadful storm of Nov. 27, 
1703. A  wooden one by Rudyerd 
waa then built by order of parlia
ment, which waa burned Dec. 4, 
1755. Another wooden structure 
was burned later, which was re
placed by atone. The founda^mi of 
this one giving way, a new structure 
waa designed, tbe foundation atone* 
of which were laid in 1879. The 
cornerstone wss placed in 1881, and 
the first light flashed ont over the 
waters May 18, 1882. |

His Idee ef a t snwsw.
Robert Morris, a  man celebrated! 

for the part he took in the Ameri-! 
can Bevolotion, was once asked by! 
Dr. Rush: "W ell, Mr. Morris, howj 
did you like the sermon? I have, 
heard it highly extolled.” ”Why,' 
doctor,”  said he, " I  did not like itj 
at a ll  It ia too smooth and tame 
for mo.”  *Ttfr. Morris,”  replied the' 
doctor, ”what sort of aennon do

iou like?”  *T like, air,”  replied Mr. 
[orris, "that preaching ~ which 

drives a man up into a comer of 
hia pew and makes him think tbe 
devil ie after him.”

Theoretically there mnst have 
been a time when men 
learned to make fire or 
it when produced by natural means.

r to p 
tural

as by lightning, etc. There are van- 
oua stories of travelers who found 
tribes ignorant of fire. Tbe his-- 
torian of Magellan’s voyage round 
the world rejatea that the inhab-t 
itants of a Pacific island knew noth
ing of fire nntil Magellan burned 
one of their villages, but this story 
is not credited by other trsvelers 
who -have visited those islands,; 
where ruins of great antiquity a re , 
found, indicating aome advance ini 
civilization^ .411 savage tribes, aa . 
far as known, have {produced fire 
by striking flints or other hard su b -' 
stances together or by the friction | 
of pieces of wood so contrived as to . 
secure veiy rapid motiorr combined^! 
with great pressure.—  Christian j  
Herald. * i

H« Knaw It. i
“Tommy,” said the teacher, "y ou ' 

know very well yon have no good 
excuse for staying away from smool | 
yesterday.”

“ I know it, teacher,”  replied the 
little fellow, “but it wasn’t my i 
fau lt”  .  I

“ Are you sure it wasn’t?” queried, 
the ̂ teacher. j

“Yea, ma’am,”  answered Tommy. I 
" I  tried my best to think up a g ^  | 
excuse, but I  just couldn’t ”—JCbi-1 
sago New s |

Talkad Tse Mueh. I
Wife (reproachfully) — You for-1 

get how you once breathed your i 
love in my ear and promised that 
my every wish should be gratified.

Hub— No, I don’t, but I wish now 
I ’d followed the hygienic rule of 
keeping my mouth shut while 
breathing.— Boston Transcript.

4«oi a  U M te BH  ef tvery Dey U fa  I*  
New YeHi.

 ̂An eldarly wcunan, shabbily drees 
ed, came abosurd a Third Avenue 
elevated train at the One Hundred 
and Twenty-fifth street station. It  
happened that one of the croaa 
seats in the center of the ear wee 
vacant She choee the side nearest 
the window. In her hand she deep
ed a larga and vary much worn 
handbag, which she placed in her 
lap while she removed a pair of 
cloth gloves not quite complete at 
the ends of aome of the fingers.

After having carefnOy rolled np 
the gloves she proceeded to open 
the ^ndbag. From it she took a 
large roll of l^lz. Deliberately she 
removed a large mbber band from 
about tbe roll and then before the 
^ e a  o f ^ ^  pesaengeraatart-
M  to-coont. First she counted the 
ten dollar bills— ten, twenty, th ir^ , 
forty, fifty (just a moment; a tea  
dropped on the floor and had to be 
retrieved), sixty, seventy, eigh^, 
nii^ty, a hundred. The nearer p ^  
sengert were counting too. Tbe  
tens were ̂ placed on the bottooi of 
the pile on h tf lap, amd she began' 
with tbe five dollar bills. They did 
not take very long to count, for 
there were only four <rf then. 
These also were placed at the bot
tom of the pile, beneath the tene.

The train was just pulling out of 
the Ninety-ninth street station by 
Una time, and a man who had been 
very much interested in the proeaae 
of counting the money jumped TO 
and ran to the door shouting 
want to get off!”  He was carried 
on to tbe next station.

Meantime the woman had started 
en tbe tero dollar b i ^  and evaiy- 
body else was counting with h a .  
There were forty-two. They also 
found a place at the bottom of the 
pile. The one d oU a  hills were tak
en in hand at the Sevestj-sixtb 
street station, and at the Fifty-third 
street atation the woman oaede a 
note on a slip of p ap a  to tbe etiect 
that there were 180 one dollar faiUa. 
After the memorandum waa ■atia 
aha rolled up the biila aad put them 
back into the much w o n  band hag.

Then she began to count h a  
change. That did not take long, 
for she had exactly 55 cents in h a  
change pune. T ^  countzag proc- 
eaa was to take a coin from the 
purse and drop it in h a  lap. A c  
total sum the woman c a n ^  was 
$384.55. A ll of the trcaeuia  was 
safely bock in tha bag by tba time 
the train puQed into the Grand 
street station. The woman left tbe 
train at Canal street.— New Tack 
Post

In a certain town thaw is a baby 
four months old who has not yet 
been christened. It  has worried the 
friends of the parents, for they are 
anxious to know what the chdd is 
to be called. The o th a  day a friend 
of the fa th a  stopped him on ,thc ^ 
street and said:

“Named the baty'jet?”
“No, not yet,” waa the answa.
“Weil, why don’t you name him ?“
’'W hat’s the o m  ? He’s red heed

ed, isn’t he ?”
“ But what difference does that ^  

make?”
“ .411 the dRference in the wocid.

It wouldn’t do us any good to name 
him. The kids wouldn’t caQ haw by 
it anCh&w.”— Indianapolis News.

Knem iM ef DeS Health.
Bad health hates a man who is 

friendly with its enemiee— hard 
work, plain food and pure air. More 
men die from worry than from over- 

jKork; more men stnff themaalvea to 
death than die of starvation; more ^  
break their necks falling down the w  
cellar stairs than climbing moun- 
tains. I f  the human animal re
posed Ices confidence in his stomach 
and more in hia legs the atreeta 
would be full of healthy men walk
ing down to buaineaa. Remmnba 
that a man always rides to big_ 
grave. He never i^k ^ th ere .

T s*  Mush Ft  Her,
A little girl who was enroUed in 

the extension department of the T .
W. C. A. was su ed  by one of the 
secretariee of the aaaociation why 
she no longer attended the teehs  ̂ —  
nical-grammar class.

“Well,” replied the girl, "T always 
thought a conjunction was a p la a  
where trains stopped. Whan 1 
learned it waa a word that conneet- 
ed other words the elate waa too 
much for me.”— Indianapolis New*.



Men in the W orld
By J. R. HAMILTON

W i m t  Atfvertteint MaiMf*'' Wanwnalc«c% P h lM a t^ la

Financialiy, there are just two kinds of men in the world; those 
who constantly figure upon the principal of their money and those 
who deal with the interest on the prindpaL

The one Idnd of man throwa away ten dollars carelessly and 
says, ^ lia t 's  the difference. It  is only a ten dollar bill.”

The other holds on to that ten and says, **Ten dollars is the 
interest at 6 per cent on a capital of two hundred dollars.”

One man figures on how much ten dollars srill buy. The 
other man figures ̂ on how n\nch it would cost Mm to buy ten 
dollara ___

Ar-difference of principal and interest—̂ ^ t  is alL "  - 
Tet the principal-figure is.not the principle figurer In life.

Indeed, he counts for very little except when he is spending that
Noione considers 

Money always
No one comes to him with opportunitiea 

a possible inrestor in anything good.
quietly by. .............  ..  ...

And yet this is all a simple habit of mind. The difference
between financial sucoesa and financial fallureTrolily h mOir ■ coui«uplaU»s thli

, .  . .  . morning, and the word “Rand ’ car-
trick of the brain.

And the habit of figuring interest—the habit of figuring 
afrery dollar you spend as the in te i^  on twenty times that 
•mount at fire per cent, is rery easily learned.

Try it now in the personal things yon are going oat to buy, If 
yon need a suit of clothes, look through the advertising in this 
paper. See wliere yon can save five dollars, and then say to 
yourself, ”1 am not merely caving ftva doflart by buying a suit of 
/Clothes from this advertisement; I am saving the amount which one 
jiaindrod dolars would earn if it worked at five per cent interest for 
la whole year.’*

That’s the thing that brings you to yonr mattons. That's 
jthe thing that makes you stop and think.
, Now these good sales are going on all through this paper.

SUNBONNET.%

H e  T h o u g h t  l l  W a s  K a t e  

W h o  W o r e  l t ,b u t  I t  W a s n 't

By BELXE M A N IA TE S

It WM morning in Idaho, and the 
tun waa beaming pleasantly upon 
Barr^ Vail as he rode alongside the 
Ing irrigating canal that he had 
bMn sent to inspect.

“Many settlers on the reeerra- 
tion, Jim P” he asked the foreman.

“They are coming now that they 
see the canal is a go. The nearest 
one ia Judge Band. Hia ahack’e up 
yonder. He’e in Inck. We go right 
through his ranch.**

J n d ^  Rand! Vail wondered if 
it- could he the eaese man- he had 
known long n a ^  H e  conclnded it

riaiWe. 
wi

waa not
^ Which way do 1 take to bis

ranch 1** he asked.
'' “ He’s genej^ly clearing, a a ^  
brush this time of day. Follow me

II U&VIJ 1 Ull UU lUlU.
Vail rode on, tilting hia sombrero 

back end humming a love tune. He

“Bill lost his one and only aom- 
htsfo faiJi recklasa rids Iasiwaak. 
He srent to the nearest ranch to 
buy or borrow one, but the only 
■uperfiuoua headgear it had was thu 
Bunbonnet, to which ha is quite at
tached, as he is a little fearful of 
aunatrokea.**

Vail chuckled eoftly as b t rod# 
away.

'*1 wonder if the judge thought 
he could string me that way! 1 
hare a very firm oonriction that Bill

is Kate, and, remembaring my boy
ish horror o f male attire, the ju d n  
headed her off. 1 suppose he thought 
he had deceived me with hia evaaive 
statement about her trip abroed and 
invited me tomorrow, when he will 
take pains to have Bill, alias Kate, 
absent. 1 know of no reason why 
we should not meet in friendly fash
ion. 1 know I  admire her a thou
sand times more than I  ever did for 
Coming out here and wearing any 
kind of dothea fo r  workiiig pur
poses. r a  just go 7>ver to n i^ t , 
whether I  am welcome or not, and 
■tay to supper. Fancy the syboHie 
Kate cooking 1“

Late* in thVBflernoon he rode up
tin  shack, and, as he expected 

Bill, clad in feminine attire, was in
different

you ore Kate, Buth or'BOL* 
_“BiUP”  j h i  in ta r ru p ^  faintly.
“I  knew,** he laughed. “B iUV  

Bunbonnet gave him away.*

Hew O alu e  Wrete.
O f oil literary toilers Bolsac was 

certainly tha moat accentrio in hia 
methods. A t first he would write 
hia novel in a few p a m , hardly 
more than the plot Tneee would 
be eent to the printei, who would 
return the few printed columns of 
matter pasted into the center of 
Mveral large sheeta. On this mar
gin Balzac would work, sketching 
his characters, composing the dia-
logue and perhaps altering entirely 
the original plot of the book. For 
four or five timea this process was 
repeated until at last the few col
umns had assumed the proportions 
of a volume. This extraordinary 
way of building a book naturally 
ran away with a conaiderable share 
of the p ^ t s  on the work.

girl from the handsome, languor
ous, cynically axpreaaioned Kate he 
had t a owttr

•You can save money on anything you buy. Yonr clothes, your shoes, 
ijoair shirts, yonr household goods—sll offer money-ssving oppor
tunities in these sslcs.

Why, yon esn sswe the interest on at least five hundred dol
lars if yon wrill <mly go at it right. And show me the man to 
whom five hondred doUars ia not s capital worth considering?

Interest—that iilhe thing to figure on always. And the iray 
to save the interest on s lot of money is to watch the advertising 
in this paper day by day and do yonr buying from these aalea

<comicat«a)

anS
A sharp diaUnctioa should bt 

drawn between irritatMO and pain. 
Irritation ia not pain, but only a 
frequent cause of it. Thoa a  crumt 
lodged in the larynx near the vocal 
eorw  produces violent irritation and 
prolonged coughing, which often re- 
aulta in actual pain. So, toe, a speck 
of dust in the eve seta up violent ir
ritation and infiommation, followed 

actual pain. O f the aorface of

pounds fn roeea at one feast alone. 
Anacreon relate* how the breath of 
rosea used to perfume the bower of 
Olympus, and the Ormces loved tc 
twine themselves together by a band 
of these queenly flowers.

AseiSental Diseharya s f  a Wwn.
A capital pun mar arise by pore 

accident, as recorded in Bocke’t 
“Book of Table Talk :”

“ A Mr. Alexander Qua waa dia- 
tn the enstomr 

circulating some
of the tongue are most aesaitive— j false rumor. The dismissal is — 
fo r instance, a bora on the flngen to hare been thus n o t^  in the cus 
is much more painful than one od | toms book at the time, *A. Oun dia- 
the bock would be, while one on the < charged for making a false report* 
tongue would be more poinfol atilLj 
Heap woBoda ora noi paiaiful.

bv actual pain. O f the surface of missed from s post t 
the body the finger tips and the end of Edinburgh for cii

rule, fare  as regards the aorface in
_______________

Ths Kins Sn s fcs.
T o the rattlesnake and to overy 

other dangerous snake, large oi 
small, the king snake is a  terror. 
T h e  poison of a rattler has no more 
effect on him than so moch moon 
abine. Instinctively the rattler 
knows his match and at sight of a 
king snake tries to escape if  pos
sible. . In fight the king snake re
lies wholly upon bis incredible 
•pood. I f  tbe movements of an 
aginary  snake aeem quick to tiic 
human eye, tbe movementa of a 
king make would seem instantane
ous. In a twinkle the long, lank 
fellow baa wound himself about the 
throat of an antagonist and, hif 
sinewy coils closing about the otb 
er*a tni ‘
kiin.

iroat, chokes the wind out of

Tits W ar Department.
The war department as an execu- 

- -tive-^iepartment of the government 
of the United States was establish
ed by an act of congress on Ang. 7, 
1789. The secretary of war ranks 
third among tbe cabinet members 
in the line of sopcession to the pres
idency. He has charge of all mat- 
te n  relating to m ilita^  affairs, sub
ject to the direction o f the presi
dent, the diatribntion of stores, the 
signal service, the aurvey and im
provement of harbors and the ad
ministration of the insular poaaes-

Ths Rsss In Aneient Pays.
Old Greek writers extol the rose 

above all other flowers. The Ro- 
•ppreciated this flower equally 

^  as the Greeks, and, accord
ing to Athenaeua, Cleopatra hod the 
f i w  corded with rosea a foot and 
a half thick/Upd Nero is rooorded 
i l  baying spent iKspae thonaan4a of

■ i0 Oun*.
Lord Kitchener at a dinner once 

apologized for hia want of elo
quence.

“1 can’t speak. That is why I 
don’t,** be said. “1 think it is bet
ter to keep silent than to put you to 
sleep. The officers of the British 
army are noted for their inability to 
make a public speech. Whenever 
an officer it foobah enough to rise 
to answer a toast tha n eats  say to 
one another significaatly os he eita 
down:

“  *Well, you know, tha bigger the 
gun the bigger the bore.* ”

lied him bock to the east, where he 
had been bonl and bred, but whoae 
dust he had shaken from hia feet 
five years before. A t that time he 
bad been in love with Kate Rand, 
an imperious, self willed girL One 
fateful day the had' announced her 
intention of going to a masquerade 
in tbe character and dreae of a page. 
His young, conservative acruples 
were horrified. He objected, and 
when she persisted in carrying out 
her intention hia dictatorial atti
tude moved him to break the en
gagement. Immediately afterward 
be secured an appointment as a civ
il engineer in the west Lately hit 
love affair, viewed at long range, 
appeared a very boyish affair.

When he came upon the solitary 
figure digging doggedly at a resist
ing root he recognized the man who 
had come so near being hia father- 
in-law. There were mutual reeog- { 
nitions of pleasure, and then the I 
judge explained that he had been I 
raugbt in the financial ceil of Wall i 
street and bad lost all hia worldly! 
poasesaiona. |

“Just enough left,** he said, “to 
make a payment on 160 acres here, i 
which 1 alutll put to potatoes. T h a ' 
nnrit of tbe weal has caught me. 
Barry, I wouldn’t go bock into Wall 
street purgatory for any cotuidera- 
tion.”

After Vail had related his oWn| 
experiences and inquired after ths 
fortunes of mutnal m ends he asked 
almost sheepishly:

“Did Kate come out here with 
you?”

The judge waa ailent for a mo
ment; then be said, with a sigh:

“Can you picture Kate in the 
primitive bfe? She had an oppor
tune invitation to accompany some 
relatives on a trip abroad.”

“And you live here alone ?“  ex
claimed Vail pityingly.

**No; 1 have my l^ p e r , BilL Wa 
are very comfortable—^  little aback 
for a living room and dining room 
combined, twb~ sleeping tents and 
an out of door oven— a place for 
these parts.**

But Vail waa not listening. Hia 
attention waa concentrated on a 
■lender figure that waa approaching 
in tbe distance. The figure waa 
clad in khaki trousers, blue shirt, a 

_red kerchief and a aunbonnet.
“ Who in the world ia that?”  he 

asked.
The judge turned hastily and 

looked oonfuaed.
“Oh, that’s B ill! I  want him to 

go to the next ranch on an errand 
for me. Excuse mo a moment. I 
will be back.”

He hastened toward the aunbon- 
noted figure, and after a moment’s 
conversation the figure turned and 
went th<  ̂ way from which it had 
come.

“Your Bill doesn’t look equal to 
much hard work,” -' obaerved Vail 
dryly.

“ Bill’s all r i ^ t  at farm  work or 
housework,” assured the judge. 
“He’s wiry, willing, enduring and, 
beat of all, intena^iv interesUd in 
(he development of the ranch.”

“Yon see a good many queur 
lights in U a h O j remark  ̂ Vail, 
“but 1*11 swear I never saw a man 
orJidveaiing a aunbonnet”

He wondered what hia reception 
would be, remembering the angry 
parting.

“1 am very glad to aee vou, Mr. 
Vail,”  she said eourteouuj, with 
extended hand, os he come up to 
her.

He instantly took the cue, ad
dressed her os Miss Rond and avoid
ed all allnaion and reference to the 
post He was glad it waa to be this 
way. He w on t^  to begin acquaint
ance anew with this womanly Kate.

“Yon miut stay to supper. Thai’i 
what they call the meal out here. I 
■hall prepare it myaelf tonight.”

“Don’t you generally prepare it T* 
hs couldn’t help asking.

“No,” she said casually. “Bill, 
the help, cooka, but he ia away.”

Vail decided to accept the little 
fiction regarding Bill, and wheinBe  
judge came homa and waa informed 
by his daughter that B ill had been 
c ^ e d  away for two weeks, which' 
was just tbe length of time Vail 
was to be in tbe vicinity, he never 
''hanged expreuion.

“Weil,^i{uth, weHl do tbe beat wa 
can,” answered the judge.

“Ruth I” interrupted Vail in anr- 
priae.

She amiled.
“ Father ealb me by mv middle 

oame since we came out here. It  
waa mv mother’s name, and ha 
thinks I am growing to be like her.”

After supper, when the judge and 
Vail had smoked and chatted, a 
neighbor came to talk planting to 
the judge.

Barry proposed to Ruth (as be 
now liked to think of her) that they 
ride down tbe courae of the canal, 
and she readily accepted. He re
membered bow well the used to ride 
and how well her boyish slimneaa 
looked in the saddle. But never in 
city parks could they have had this 
glorious canter over the wind awept 
way on the open plains. They came 
back in the glory of a western 
moonlight When near the aback 
Barry drew rein. ^

“Shall we,”  he asked earnestly, 
“b w n  all over again ?”

*^ea,” she re lied  in a low tone. 
“That waa what I  wonted to aek 
yon to do.”

For tbe next two weeks every mo
ment he could snatch from h b  work 

'B a n y ’ ipTut at tiie shack. Feeling 
that ha waa d ep riv i^  the judge of 
Bill’s help, be put in some e ffe^ve  
work on the ranch. In  h b  ri^M, 
walks and talks with Kate Ruth he 
felt a sense of intimacy he had nev
er known when with the Kate of 
olden days.

“Darling,”  he raid impetuously 
one night after a long silence, “can 
you forget the past and my l^ybh

to lo

TIm  ‘'Cry* « f  tilk.
One of tbe moet peculiar featniea 

about m anufacture ailk b  tlu 
niatling sound familiar to every wo
man. In the ailk trade i b n  <^1 it 
the ’“cry”  or abmetlaM Cba “acoopi”  ̂
O f all textiles ailk b-tha only mate- 
rial which poaaesaes i t  Aa evtry- 
bod)T knowa, the aound ^  heard oa-

friction. What b  not so genarally 
known b  that tbd quality b  found 
in ailk yam  before it b  woven. A  
skein of silk, unless it has been so 
treated aa to kill thb property in 
it, will when opened up emit tbe 
ndse slightly. When the skein b  
•queeaed in the hand the aound be
comes quite audible. The “cry”  b  
considered a verr desirable quidi^  
in ailk. Dyers develop it as moch 
aa possible.

superiority ? Can you barn  to love 
me again, Kate ?”

“Don’t I” she cried breathless. “I  
am not Kate!”

He looked at her in bewilder
ment

“ I  am Kate’s younger abler. I  
was away at Khool when you knaw 
her, but I naea to lova to hear about 
you from father.'  I  didn’t know at 
the first that you mbtook me for 
her. Afterward— well, I  was afraid 
you would not ooN for me, but you 
can’t have her. She’!  engaged.”  

“Dear,”  he said g e n t ly ,^  don^ 
want I  wknVzoV. vhether

, .vt '- —

Kasy Fsr This Wattor.
“1*11 give that waiter,”  said a cus

tomer in a quick lunch room, “an 
order that will simply paralyas’ 
him.”

"W hat will you have, air?”  prea- 
entb  asked the waiter.

*^ring  me,”  said the would be 
tormentor, “ some verulam and ova.”

“Yeasir.” And the waiter, a 
seedy looking man, went away with 
a twinkle in h b  eye and ream ed  
with a large plate (d something hot.

“ Here y’are,”  he said, ‘‘bacon and 
eggs, in ordinary Englbh a ahill- 
ing, but in claaaie form three and 
six. ’Verba rtbua aptare,' as we 
nsed to say at colW e. Anything 
else, air ?”— London Tit-Bita.

Oiaastrwfs.
Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker of the 

Citv temple, London, once had a 
c<dJection taken and added, with 
deep pathos:

“ Widows and orphans will not be 
expected to contribute.”

A  few Sundays later there waa 
another collection for the same ob
ject

“This time,”  said the preacher, 
“widows and orphans will not be 
exempt, for no battle ever made so 
many widows and orphans aa tbe 
announcement made on the previoui 
Sunday.”

Ns Dsn0sr.
Coal Merchant— I aay. Premium, 

I want to insure my coal yard 
against fire. What’s the coat of a 
policy for £1,000?

Insurance Agent— What coal b  it 
— tame kind yon sent me last?

Merchant— Yes, it ia. '
Agent— Oh, I  wouldn’t insure M 

if I  were you! It won’t burnt—  
T>ondon Answers.

FWf klffWv PmVwrtfp*
T b s t  C oB t«i=W eIl, poor old Bill’i 

gone.
Second Coster (acomially)— Poor, 

indeed 1 Luckiest bloke in the mar 
ket. Couldn’t touch nuffin’ with- 
6ut.it turned to money. Insured 'is 
’onse— burned in a month. Insured 
'iaaclf agin haccident— broke It  
harm first week. Joined the Burial 
Sercicty last Tooaday, and now *e*i 
'opped it. I  call it luck.— London 
T it-B ib .

Lady Hsssard.
Jack Hazzard, the comedbn, has 

a letter from a friend in Boston 
which he treasures. The letter con
tains a bona fide account of an an
swer made by a grammar achool pu
pil in Boston during tiio courae of 
an examination in Englbh. .

The youngster, a tot, w oi ooUod 
on to spoil 1̂  define tae word hoa- 
ordoua. T h b  was h b  reply:

“ H-*-a-a>r^-o-a-a—«  fomol# has* 
ard.” — Saturday Evening Post, g
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We are not trying to break any records in th^m atter of subscriptions'. 
The mere qu^tion of volume does not interestns— but we do want the
greatest number of intelligent, re^ n s ib le  readers, and to that end-we— 
bend our efforts.^" • .

W e want the farmer, the merchant, the banker, the broker, the city
__ \

and state official— the busipess man and men of affairs and individuals 
of established standing and stability in their respective localities. These 
are the sort of subscribers we want— quality, not quantity— and if you 
are one of these responsible people, and are not a regular subscriber, 
we want to add your name to the list of subscribers who constitute such 
a large proportion of the Courier’s circulation.

W ^ a n t  ' V o v i — -

you stand for something in your cemsKmity, and therefore the Courier 
stands for you— is published for you— not occasonally, but consistently, 
and all ffie time— with a jiist appreciation of the public’s interest.

The Courier is essentially a local newspaper and in its pages you get 
A L L  the news, PLUS much specific information about the farm and 
legislation affecting your interests. Many have already” availed them
selves of this service— information as to the opportunities in Houston 
county and elsewhere— reliable information.

These and 'many other features are a few of the reasons why every re
sponsible farmer, business and professional .man should subscribe, for 
this paper. -  . _____ 1

Courier
I s s u e d  ' W ^ e e k l ' y S 1 .0 0  a  Y e a r

■tti
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Tbe Crockett Cottrier

e . f .

. W. w. AIEEN. Utttor awl Piofiftotflr.

, p m is m 's  RoricL
OMtaarlca, raaol«ti«M. cards of thaaks 

aad otksr matter not “nawe” will be 
chatfad for at the rats of 8c par Has.

Partiae ordsriat advsrtisint or printlai 
far aoeiotisa. cb tire boa. coeimittaas or or- 
gaalsattoas of aay kind wlB. in aB caasa, 
(a  M d ostaooally raapaasibla for tha 
panaaat of the bUla.

la caaa of etrora or omiaaioea in ladal 
ar other advartiaeroanta. tba pubUabars 
da not hold tbemaalTas liable for damage 
Hather than the amount receitrad by them 
fkir such advertiocfneat.

Any errooeous reflection npon tba char- 
aelar. sranding or reputation of any par- 
ana. dm or corporation which may appear 
la tha oolumna of the Courier will be 
tfadly corrected upon its being brought 
ta die attention of tbe management.

they all the more weloome i t  
O orkbe method is ■ mighty 
oop for -other writers to  
Marshall Measenger.

I f  you hear a mao critidaiDg hit 
county nawapaper, aak him how 
much he cootributea Snaocially to* 
ward its support Chances are 
that he is a “tigbt-wad'* o f tbe 
"tightest wadding.’*

The Courier editor wishes to make 
public acknowiedgment of hia regret 
in being unable to accept an invita
tion to the mayor's banquet at Hen
derson Thursday evening. Getting 
out a newspaper prevents his atten
dance.

AH M OOllCElfB fTS.

R A T E S
Coogreaeiooal 
Other District Offices 
Connty Offices 
County CommissioQer 
Prednrt Offices..

Subecribers are complaining to 
the Courier that they cannot get 
their papers promptly. The delay 
is in the transmission o f the mails, 
n ip im  for our subscribers leave the 

jCoufier office with promptness and 
*10 00  ̂ there is no good rea-

5̂ 00 ^̂ *’**̂  should not reach des-
00  ̂tination on tim e

parity for thia community.
Any movement o f this character, 

feUoaf.— {toorder to  a nka it asoat afliBctiva. 
requires the assistance o f a local 
^rganteatioa proparly equipped k t 
this very work, and now we have it 
in the reorganised commercial dub 

Crockett, duly flnanoed. and Mr. 
H. A. Fiaber aa secretary, who will 
devote hia entire time and energy to 
the many important branches of 
tbe work laid out by the dub.

One o f the most advanced, and 
what ahouM prove effective, fea
tures of the new organization is the 
dedaion, on the part o f the directors 
o f the club, to invite the farmers o f 
Houston county to join tbe club and 
become active members, so that a 
closer business and social relation
ship can be cultivated, meaning

TERMS—CASH IN ADVANCE

The Courier is authorized to make 
the following annnouncements. sub
ject to tbe action of tbe democratic
party; -----
For Congressman

An election for a mayor and two 
eider men will be-held- in Crockett 
April 4. Mayor Young has an-

profitable co-operation to a much 
greater extent than has heretofore 
existed. _A  committee of five has 
been appointed to m ake-a canvass 
o f tbe rural districts tributary to 
Crockett for the purpose of getting 
tbe farmers to join, dther with 
without roem bet^p dues, just
they feel in this respect.---------

What tbe merchants of Crockett 
waht

as

is tb make the commercial 
dub a medium o f "getting together” 

nounced that he is not a candidate for the fanners. If they are mem-
for re-election, but the Courier hopes 
that his friends will bring about

4 ,

!■ coafomity with the iotestioa made! sufficient pressure to bear upon him5i ! Z i ^  p*®**®*
tiiMMs from fricade frara Uiis diMrict. I ; He is giving the d ty  a splendid ad-

'lhK*^l»'*s5reatik ' ***** **® <***
I DiMrirt of Tozm. aad la j duoed to accept another term, the

Courier feels that it will be to the
d ty ’s benefit.

dae ooarae I win ia a profMr way. make 
kaowa my viewa oa the importaat pablic

Jno. W. Campbell
of Galveston. Texas 

For District Judge 
B. H. Gardner

of Anderson county 
John S  Prince

o f Heodersoo county 
For State Senator 

J. J. Strickland
of Anderson county 

For Representative 
J. D. (Joe) Sallas 

For Ownty Attorney 
Sonley LeMay 
J. L  Lipscomb 

For County Judge 
B. F. Dent 
E. Wiofree

For County Supt o f Schools 
J. N .S od l 

For (founty Clerk 
A. S. Moore
O. C. Goodwin 
A. E  Owens 
D. R  Baker 
€ d  Cassidy 
Jeff K enney 

For District Qerk 
John F. Gilbert 
Barker TuostalJ 
John D. Morgan 

For Tax CoUector 
C  W. Butler, Jr.
W. FT (W ill) Suodley 

For County Treasurer
W. M (W illie ) Robison 
Ney Sheridan _
G. R  (Roaa) Murchtson

_____W. L  Bridges
CTG. Lsosford 

For Sheriff
--------R  Jr^penoe
For CowtmMwiooerr f t ec. No. 1 

E  E  Holcomb 
A ivey  JX (kounds 
Oscar Dennis

For Commissioner, Free. No. 2 
J. C  Estes -  J 
S. A. (S ilas) Cook i 
J. E  Bean

For (fommiasioner. Free. No. 3 
Aaron Speer

For Justice Peace. Free. No. 1 
- E  M Calber

Tbe peanut as a Texas field crop,
, along with cotton, com and other 
great Southern staples, now com- 

- mands a cash price in the form it 
comes from the fidd, 1* w dl 

j the form o f beef and pork. Hereto- 
I fore, the peanut has received little 
i conaideratioo on the part of the 
I fanner, except in a few counties, as 
the demand has been very limited, 
although the uses of the peanut are 
many and various. Fourteen mil- 
lioo bushels of nuts are used in the 
candy trade, in making peanut but
ter and for roasting. Tbe oil is in 
increasing demand by the packers 
and the canners of sardines, aasr 
foods and meat products, salads, etc.
So popular has the peanut become 
for these purposes that a considera
ble part of the products coming in
to the United States are derived 
from crops grown on the southern 
shores of the Mediterranean or 
from Southeast Asia, and milled at j intended to 
Marseilles and other cities in Europe, 
while the importation of outs, ac- 
oordini to tbe Department o f Agri- 
cuiture, ranges from half a millioa 
to two million bushels per year and 
more than a million gallons of oil.

r o t  A a o s a  m A TK H isn p
win TIC r AtNOL

This would seem to be an auspi

cious momeot for Crockett and 

HptMtqn_ooiiDty. The exdtem ent 

over the oil w i^  development 

created a demantHbr farm\(a^ds in

b m , with ail tbe rights and privi
leges and on the same footing aa 
the merchant member, it will make 

I them feel interested from a differ- 
I ent point o f view. And why 
shouldn't they? Neither can pros
per without the ocher, and the 
fanner ia tbe more important o f the 
two, as he must first produce that 
which the merchant should handle 
to the beet advantage to all coo- 
cemed.

One o f the ground-floor store 
rooms in the Mayes block on Main 
street has been secured as head
quarters for tbe duh, and the sec
retary will be in charge. A  rest 
room will be fitted up for the farm- 
era’ wives and children, a place 
where they will alwayiThe vrdooine 
when they come to town and find 
conveniences that will add much to 
their visits to our dty.

Tbe farmer, whether be is now a 
meinber o f the dub or not. is earn
estly invited to call every time he 
comca to Crockett for here be will 
find periodicals and bulletins that 
should interest him. aixi tbe secre
tary needs his hdpful advice. Here 
the farmers can get together when 
in town and exchange views and 
experiences, to the advantage of 
each other. In fact thia piaoe ia 

become a tort o f a 
clearing bouse for a better under
standing and closer relationship 
that if entered into in the right 
spirit, will do much towards bring
ing about changed conditions that 
will a ^  in some nteasure, to the 
betterment o f every one in the com
munity.

Farmers, when this nudber of 
the Courier reaches you the secre- 
t « y ’a offiee will he open, and you 
shoutd drev in and get acquainted, 
and leam m ote about what ia con- 
tempiated than w o r n  explain in a 
single article

I f  SO, we can supply you. with anything 
you need in fishing tackle. Here you 
will find just what you have been wish
ing for. See the d i^ lay  in our window.

The McLean Drug Company
T h t  Rexall S to re

Stagnation— W. H. Tomme 
5. Refinements to Life and their 

Reietioo  trr

In-

Bromberg.
Saturday, 150 p.m."^—
1. How ^ottld -m iooica be 

tiD d u o ed ln ^  TeadiingD f 
ing— Mra N. A. Gent 

Z  Unconsckxu Tuition— Sl~ E t 
'an n «. _  _
3̂  Dangers Arising from a Teach

er going into a Community aa a Re- 
formar lost— d of a

aer.
A ll teachers are requested to at- 

tand this faiadtute. more especially 
those who have been assigned' 

John F. QiUKtt,topics.
For Frogram Committee.'.J

Helper— Donald McDonald.
4. Moral Instruction in the 

Schools— W. A. Reese.
5. How do you arouse Senti

ment among your Fatrons?— E  F. 
Freeman.

Saturday night —.
1. Fractkal. Agriculture—0. C  

(food win.
2. How may we improve the 

health of our(fommunitiesr— Dr. W. 
B. Taylor.

A  What we expect o f the "Mil- 
Uon Dollar Appropriation"— Super
intendent J. N. Snell

4. As we view the Future o f the 
Rural Schools in Texas—J. H. Roa-

Tbe changeable weather o f Mardi 
causes coughs, colds, croup and 
grippe. There is no such thing aa 
a “ light cold '— none that a person 
can safely neglect.- Foiey'a Honey
and Tar is a safe and reliable fami
ly medidne that heals inflamed, 
congested air pasaages. stops coughs 
and eases breathing. Sold every
where.— Adv.

HichcM aim U qeaUty.
It Kelicvea, IHiriics and Strnixth. 

en%. Take Admirina Tonic Sareap- 
arilU when your blood is out oi or
der and yonr system needs strength
ening. Take Adialrina Tonic Sar
as pariUa when you arc troubled with 
Maiarm and arc having Chills and 
Fever. Admirinc Trade Sarsaparilla 
stops Chills assd Fever promptly, r*- 
licvcs the system of Malarta. Purifies 
the Blood and restores Vitality to 
the weakened body.

Price $1jOO per bottle. Aak for U.
For sale by Crockett Drug Ca 

Try Courier advertisers.

'The Tendency of Every 
Man Is to Live up to 

His Name
Fsrmar Advarttalna

J. R. HAMILTON
sf FMladstphle

daridge tells it himself: " I  have 
been a a M  how I manage to get 
m y^ u ff printed in so many napera, 
and I  teU them that I guess ft is be
cause I out it short.” _

And that ia tbe truth o f tbe mat
ter. Moat country papers and a 
great many readars shy like a colt 
at long articles. Country news
papers have neither much apaaa or 
many fadlitiea for handling long 
artidea, ao whan a really creditable 
thought ia expressed in brief form

o

tbe neighborbtod of tbe surface ac 

tivitiea, and two valuable tracts 

Jiave been purchased by wealthy 

parties from out of to«ra who will 

make many improvements and con

duct farming operationa along the 

latest scientific lines, which 

mean much to this section.

The general disposition on tbe pert 

o f the farmers to raise more feed 

crops and praction, diversification 

more extensively is a good omen, 

and those who have engaged in 
dairying are pleased with thdr ex
perience and w ill extend their oper
ations as fast as they can get in 
ahopg to ddao; and. taken altogether, 
there sedms to be a new order o f 
things coming in that promises bet
ter times aixl more general proa-

Lacal Tsadurs' lartttate.

Tbe local teachers* institute will 

meet at Ash. March 24th and 25th. 

The program is as foUowr 

Friday night
1. Welcome Address— Rev. W. 

should It . Vadea
Z  Re^xmse— J. H. Roeaer.
3. Loyalty o f Fatrons a Measure 

o f Efficiency— R. J. Dominey.
4. Lines o f Opportunity Open to 

the Farmer Boy or Girl o f Today—  
C. W. Butler.
. Saturday, 950 a. ro.

1. Houstoe Gotfflty Summer 
Normal— N. A . Gant.

Z  Recognition o f Usefulness the 
Impetus for Study— Claude Andler.

3. PoUteoeaii as a Basis o f Dis
c ip lin e-^ . (X Scarbrough.

4. Dangwi ArW ng from Social

TVhererer you find a good name you will find aome man 
trying to live up to it  Character follows reputation far more 
quickly than repntation follosra character.* No one ever loot his 
good name except Uirough folly. ~ '

What the world thinks of a man is tbe rery best moral tonic 
that is sold under the label of philosophy.

And it is the same with merchandise as it is with men. The 
nameless thing is dreaded everywhere, while the thing with a 
good name is osnally good becanse yon uqiect it to be.

Jden grow prond of their prodnets. Yon will find a manu
facturer saying, “Thia shoe has got to be good because it bears 
my name.*' You will find a canner saying, “ I cannot use lye any 
more than I can tell a lie.^ You srill find a clothing manufac
turer saying, “ I f I am *all wool,' my clothing must also be aU 
wooL” ^

And ao it goee with every single product that carriee a brand 
oranome. -Whenever a man acts a standard, he atrivea to live op, 
to it ; and whenever the world aets that standard, he donblea the 
effort ___ ^  •

Which simply means, if yon want the best, yon most sak for 
the beet. And every time you ask, you make It better.

There is hardly one of yon readers who does not know thg 
name of every good product on the market From clothing to 
sugar and from hosiery to bol*il*g powder some good name is 
indelibly fixed in yonr mind, yet, when you ask for an article, 

'mos  ̂of the time you do not use that name.
And every time you fail to do so, you discourage the maker, 

you lower the standard for yourself and yon allow some inferior 
thing to gain in strength and capacity.

Let thia go home in your mind: You set the standard of m ^  
ehandise. The maker followa yonr ideals. Adulterations creep 
in through your laxity. Whenever yon ask for any old thing, 
you get i t

While you are reading the adverUsing news in this paper 
today, make up your mind to ask only for what you know to be 
good; to learn what ia beet and demand it and to have no paHiK 
with the nameleee things of trade.

^  (OmilSktaa)
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Get Your School 
Supplies From Us
W c 'c a r r y  a  faH line o f  tabieta - 
notebooks, them e paper, text^ 
books, pencils, pens,' ink erasers, , 
bookstraps, schoolbags.

The Crockett Drug Company
Local News Items

New ArtMutlk Rnnkn.
Automobiles have been registered 

with the county derk since last re
port as follows:

N a 152. T. H. Leaverton, Grape- 
land, a MaxwdL

N a 153, R. L  Shivers, Crockett, 
a MaxwelL

No. 154, L  D. Rodgers, Creek, a 
Dort ^

The

Ta ths Ikads.

I f you want to buy groceries, 
come to us. We will sell you cheap
er and guarantee every article we 
sell Do not listen to our competi
tors’ talk. Don’t you know that if 
we did not do a fair, square busi
ness we could not be ’’the most pro
gressive house in Houston countyr 
Come and see for yoursdf.

I t  Wm. IL  Patton.

Per J «lk s  sf ths Psaes.

E  If. Calller announces for re- 
election as Jnstloe o f the peace of 
the Crockett peednct Ifow  the

1st I Sadsttst
#  - H re  C b o rterte r im *  putilsfied 
V  the names o f the election managers j 
I ' for 1910, igvlng the names o f the 
I socialist managers as well as those j 

o f the democratic managers. These j  
names were taken from the min
utes o f the commlsoiooers’ court 
and published as they appeared in j  
the court records. This week Mr. j 
S.T . Hester o f Tyer’s Store asks' 
that ths following correction be  ̂
made, whldi is self-explanatory: 

‘tO odiett. Texas, March IS. 
”Editor Courier.

"Dear Sir— In your last week’s 
issue I noticed my name as the! 
eiection manager for the socialist 
party. Please correct this, for I 
have never voted their ticket. Re- 
epectfuUy, S. T  ̂Hester."Csaaty CmtMt in iidliantiia.
- This is to call attention o f the 
members o f the Interscholastic Lea
gue to the contests in dedm nclbn 
to be held in Crockett Saturday,' 
April first It is hoped that every 
school will send four representa
tives. two boys and two girls.

Cotton Seed
A ll having cotton seed for sale, or those 
wanting to buy for planting purposes, will 
please bring in or..call and get what you 
need by the first of April, as we want to. 
close out what few we have on hand by 
that date.

The Houston Connty Oil Mill &

Big Indian Chief Montour 
came hock Friday, evidently to get 
the roojn^,. ,far he ..goMfe— M d ay  jCourier is not going to tell you very 
night threw Zimmer three times much about Ed Collier. I f  we knew 
in leas than the specified time, i anything bad about him we would 
which was ap hour and 15 minutes, not tell you o f it since he has paid 
The match was in Bromberg H a ll! us to Announce him. But the Courier 
and under the auspices o f the | knows nothing bod about him, and
Oockett Athletic Club, with Smith 
as referee.

Mrs. F. G. Edmistoo and dafighter 
and Mrs. R. H. Woottets and daugh
ter o f this d ty  and Mrs. Luther

* Easthom of Huntsville have return
ed from Virginia. Tliey were ac
companied home by their mother, 
Mrs. Smith o f Culpeper, and their 
aister, Mias Roberta ^ it h ,  who are 
now visiting Mrs. Eastham at 
Huntsville.

Tws Tsais mi Siatiacs Saspsafei

Houston county witnesses attend
ing the trial o f Dr. Glover Speer at 
Houston last week have returned 
home. Speer pleaded guilty and 
accepted the lowest penalty, which 
is two years in the penitentiary 
with sentence suspended. Speer 
shot and killed J. R. Christian as 
Christian was leaving his home. 
He has filed divorce proceedings 
against his wife. Speer. Christian 
and Mrs. Speer formerly lived in 
Madison county.

M t iM H iy  fer C svty O a t.

Jeff Kennedy announces as a can
didate for county clerk. Jeff has 
been living in Houston county near
ly all his life. It is no fault o f his 
that he was bom in Arkansas, for 
if  he had been consulted he would 
have been boro in Houston county.

, It is to his credit that one o f the 
first things he did was to move to 
Texas, even If he does not remem
ber much about it now. He grew 
up in Crockett and Lovelady, at
tending the public schools and 
working in an uncle’s store between 
times. W hoi the big mill was put 
in at Ratcliff he went there and 
worked m bookkeeper for_a num- 
b v  of years. He is now living at 
Lovelady. His experience as book
keeper at Ratcliff and also at 
Lovelady wMl equips him for the 
ofBca His qualifications otharwlae 
are all that could be desired and he 
w in  appreciate your sup^port

will refrain from telling you o f all 
his virtues, as he is a modest man 
and might not stand for i t  It will 
serve our purpose o f calling your 
attentioo to his announcemeot to 
say in a few truthful words that he 
has a splendid record as a public 
official and that the voters o f pce- 
dnct N a 1 could make no mistake 
in electing him to any office that he 
might want

E. Wlaliet l«  CsMty Jeffs.
Judge E  Winfree, in authorizing 

the Courier , to announce his candi
dacy for re-election as county judge, 
said; “This is my first term o f of
fice since the people put me back 
last year, and it is r i^ t  that I be 
kept in office one more term, for 
the best interest o f the p e (^  and 
in justice to roe, because I  have 
been faithful In the discharge of the 
duties o f my office, never losing a 
single day sioce my return, and I do 
no practice in any o f the other 
courts, and work for HooMbn coun
ty alone; and, after this term, I 
shall not nqgre for public office 
again.” It is unnecessary for the 
Courier to add anything to this 
statement, as Judge Winfeee to per^ 
haps better known to the people of 
Houston county than to any other 
man in the county.

Oit sf tlM tan .
When one wakes with stiff back, 

pains in muscles, aches in joints, or 
rheumatic twinges, he cannot do 
his best I f you feel out o f the 
race, tired, languid, or have symp
toms of kidney trouble, act prompt
ly. Foley K i ^ y  Pills help tne 
ludneys get rfd o f poisonous waste 
matter that causes trouble. Sold 
everywhere.— Adv. ___

lu g Ts« Bsmli Isgalar.
As everyone knows, the bowels 

are the aew m iia system o f the 
body, and It to o f the greatest im- 
portuioe that they move once each 
day. I f  your bowds become con
stipated, take a ddke o f Chamber^ 
Iain’s ’Tablets just after supper and 
they w ill correct the diiorder. Ob
tainable avfrywhare,p-Adv.

the password o f the H. T. club The ^as to the best method o f 
color s(^erae o f white and gold was time to pfant. dtotance. etc. TM id l 
observed in every detail o f decora- here give you the benefit o f my ex>

___tions and the delicious menu o f perience, and the actual tesu
i four courses. The daintiest o f maids by the experiment stations o f dMfcr- 

conteau are divided, into Boys’ i “ P* em states. First, fiat break year
Senior and Junior and Girls’ Senior' ^  ^  and land with turning plow or disc har-
aod Junior. Junior boys ate thosei’* '® ^  < * * « « «*  ^  <» tPm  appem. aae
under 15. or boys not in the 10th woman. Mrs. Alfred a section harrow once or twice over

Collins. The hours of the afternoon the land or re-break. Then about 
were happily spent in conversation - the last o f April or the first o f May 
interspersed with music. X. lay off in tows two feet ^ la it. ustog

.  ------------^ , a small shovel Soak the
Pwasts as a jkary Cisg. i ^  ^  t«ikin^ o f the

•Editor Courier. ou t) for about two days and n i^ ts
I am receiving so many inquiries and sow them in lovs. t r y ^  

about seed peanuts, the advisability 1 u> drop them not more dm e
of piantittg peanuts as a m oney' inches apart in the driO. Work 
crop, etc., that I have decided I ' rhfm  fla t A  good way to to 
would answer the many questions' the middle tooth out o f a tode hsr- 

I arising through the papers, theleby! row attachment to the 
I giving what informatioo I have to and plow two rows at a tim*. 
a greater number of farmers. The 
peanut crop to destined to be the

grade: Junior girls are those under 
14, or girls not in the 10th grade. 
The declamation in Boys’ and Girls’ 
Senior division must be upon some 
phase o f the peace problem. Dec- 
lamatioos for juniors may be upon 
any subject, prevailingly serious in 
tone. Principals or those in charge 
are asked to send me at once the 
title o f declamation to be used that 
I  may by correspondence prevent 
any two contestants from using the 
same selection.
JLet us vrork to oMike this the best 

contest ever held in Houston coun
ty, aiMl the best in Texas this year.

& E  Tanner, _  
Director o f Dedamation.

WlDXsatist Cast Aggasltd.
The suit in the probate court o f 

Houston county to contest the w ill 
o f the late W. E  Mayes came up 
for a hearing before Probate Judge 
E  Winfree this week. The suit was 
instituted by George A  Mayes, a

a ome. or
there are numy ways to work rtwm 

^in these narrow rowa
Ibreoaost naoney cn^) o f the south.' Now. some may toane w k k  
We have, just this year, found new ' me on that method o f m
uses for the peanut and they «d ll|it will require from two to tfeee 
soon be manufactured into many bushels o f seed per acre: bm yon 
different varieties of food for both will make from two to tfatce 
man and beast. | m  many peanuts per acre, and

I have just recently had a letter won't have to work so nmeh fend, 
from the Fidelity Oil Cou, Houston. The Arkansas ——«no
Texas, stating that they could crush nmrfe th fjr greatest yield on 
more peanuts than were raised in planted in this way. rnakit^ 118 

iTexas last year, and do this after bnahels on one acre. Flaniing them
half-brother o f the deceased. The crushing was over, m two-foot rows and tox inches
lawyers employed to contest th e! ^  company has added apart in the drill they made only
wUl are Adams h  Dent o f Crockett. crushing machinery
Senator D. W. OdeU o f Cleburne, i capacity *<> handle
Harrel h  Johnson o f Cleburne and 
Judge J. C  Patton o f Dallas, all o f 
whom were present at the hearing.

On the other side, representing 
those named as beneficiaries o f the 
w ill the heirs of Mrs. W. E  Mayes 
by her first marriage, W. E  Mayes 
being her second husband, are A t
torneys Adams it Young and D. A  
Nunn o f Crockett and Judge Pen- 
ick o f Mineral Wells. The gemual 
prediction is that the probate court 
hearing was only the first skirmish.

Probate Judge Winfree denied

with 
more

than a millkMi bushels annually, 
what a competitive market it will 
mean when all the oil mills in the 
state put in this machinery, and 
there are over two hundred oil 
mills in the state. The Fidelity Ca 
also stated to me that their cotton 
seed buyers over the state would 
be authorized to purchase all the 
peanuts they could get next fa ll 
buying them from the fanners’ wag
ons in any quantity. This means 
that you can sell your peanuts as 
you now do your cotton seed.

the peUtioaasking that the w iU be) Now the only obetacle we have 
set aside or broken and ordered the j in tbe way to the matter o f a thresh- 
profiating o f the will Jhe attorneys | ing m adune We have not a suf- 
for the petldoows gave notSce jpf | fini®nT iramber o f thrashsn In the 
appeal to the district court, which  ̂county. But I believe that if  a 
means that the case win next com e, sufficient acreage to planted to pea-
n p  for trial In that oourL

A  most pleasant hospitality o f 
last Wednesday was the beautifully 
appointed luncheon given by Mrs. 
John Ellis to the H. T. club The! 
guests arrived at an early hour, for 
the wonderful disposition and gen- 
erous hospitality o f this particular 
hostess makes her invitations al
ways very much appreciated. , _  

A t one o’clock luncheon was 
served and thoroughly rojoyed. 
Overlaying the oval-shaped table 
was a luncheon set o f Irish crochet. 
Baskets o f golden daffodils, finished 
with bows o f gold tuUe and tapers, 
shaded inTbrange, gave an effisethre 
adornment Covers were placed for 
twelve. Marking the places o f the 
guests were dear littls bluebirds, 
ettblem s o f "Friendship,” which to

nuts the thresher follow, just 
as the cotton gin comes to the cot
ton fidda Now. I  would like to 
urge upon the business men of 
every town in the county that they 
take action on this matter at once 
and see if some man or men cannot 
be induced to purchase a threshing 
machine for this year’s peanut crop, 
and we should have one or more 
machines in each section o f the 
county. The machines are paying 
propositions to their owners. Let 
the merchants o f Grapeland. Crock
ett, Ratdiff. K ennart^Avelady and 
Weldon call m eetin gK t once, and 
find some one who w ill agree to 
purchase a nmehina I f  the mer
chants help the farmers this much, 
the farmer will repay him by hav
ing more money to spend with him 
next fa ll

There are a great many opinioos

96 bushels per acre. Thns.yo«see. 
for the extra expense o f only about 
one bushel more o f seed, they ratoed 
an additional 20 bushels o f peuimts 
on the same acre o f ground. Last 
year I sowed one and a half acres 
broadcast in Spanish peanuts, plaai- 
ing on ground after oats were cut 
I mowed the tops off for hay and 
let the hogs root the peanuts out.
I never saw more peanuts on any 
place of the same size than 1 ratoed 
there.

I shall not take up nnore space 
this week, but wiU try to give you 
another article soon along this line.

Yours truly, 
a  C  Goodwin.CM This (tot—k  to Wsrtk ■msy.

Don’t miss this. Cut out this 
slip, encloae with 5c to Foley A  Oql, 
Chicaga lU., writing yom name aad 
address clearly. You will receive 
in rMurn a trial package contain
ing iFoley's Hooey and Tar Com
pound. for lagrippe coughs, colds 
and croup. Foley Kidney Pills, and 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. $oM every- 
where.-^Adv.CsBBsC frslit Ikm Eaeegk.

Many sick and tired women, sdth 
aches and pains, sore muscles and 
stiff joints, do not know that their 
kidneys are out o f order. Mrs. A  
G. W ^ .  Box 90. Route 5, Rocky 
Mount, N. C, writes; "I am taking 
Foley Kidney Pills and cannot

Sirate them enough for the wonder- 
ul benefit I derived in sucha short 

wUle.” Sold everywhere.— Adv.

GreatfifiLioown cure for peDagm. 
Dr. W. Marion Thomas, 103H Eaat 
Seventh S t, Fort Worth, Texaa 4t*^

Tty Courier adverttoen.
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Neariy every family has a regular physician, but 
how many have a' regular phannadscT The mod
em  drug shop carries a large variety o f goods In 
ooDoectioa with drugs. The stock o f such goods is 
apt to be most complete and worthy in the store 
where the stock of drugs is most ample and o f best 
quality. ^

SELECT ONE
wbo buys drugs and sundria with his customers’ 
interests in view. We solicit your trade on every
thing that druggists sell, and ask for it only on the 
basis of  reliable quality and superior service. You 
ean depend upon us having what you want and 
you can be sure o f utmost value for the price.

ReliabUity is our motto and we adhere to ft in every 
depariment o f our busineas.

LET US BE YOUR DRUGGISTS.

raon  47 on ms

lishop D ru g : Oim pany
Tu rtoarr szanci troai

Th iiistiM yQ n r to firtUiae your 
oollim to  get ahead o f ih i 
weevil. Buy from T. D. Craddock.

lira. J. H. Smith Is improving in 
a Houston sanitarium, where she 
underwent an appendicitis opera
tion. _________________

L  E  Straughan o f Lovelady and 
J. E  Dominy o f Pennington were 
among Saturday's callers at this bf- 
floe. .

Mrs. Tom Jordan has recovered 
from an appendicitis operation and 
returned from the Houston sani
tarium.

p a v a a » » a a s » » a a » « a a »  aaa<

&oea\ K en > ». 
k. ^ ^  
Drugs and jewelry at the Rexall

for
Patton for feed— be sells 

IL

The ladies o f the Christian churdi 
will give a white sole on April S.

Leon Reynolds is a «»»«»g the 
number* remembering the Courier 
this week.

F. ‘E  Berry has returned from

Rsasted coflee. 96 cents per peck, 
at Pattoo’a IL

E  E  McConnell was a visitor to 
Houston Sunday.

Dryaak bacon, 
pound, at Patton'a

12^4 cents per 
It.

Call a t T. D  Craddock's for seed 
com and Irish potatoes. 2t.

Freah tomatoes and strawberries 
Nine pounds of good green coffee Friday and Saturday at Johnson

for StjOOat Patton'a It.

Mias Ida Cunyus o f Houston is 
vWting Mrs * A. H. Wootters.

Two hnodrod chickens wanted 
Saturday by^Jotioaoa Atledge.

Miaa Laaalla Gardner returned to 
Palestioe Sunday afternoon.

D. ,A.-Haan is attending the cat- 
Uemen’s eoaveotion in Houstoa

The ladies o f the Christian church | 
win give a white sale on April 5. I

Ariedge's. Phone 29. It

Congressman A- W. Gregg of 
Palestme was shaking hands with 
friends here Saturday.

Mias Sua Smith, teaching at Dk- 
hart, spent Saturday and Sunday 

' with her mother here.

T. D. Craddock can supply you 
Iwith the Blood and Bone fertilizer 
. for cotton and com. 2l.

C  H. Beazley and W. V. Berry

A  cn qp itu . ^  r ^ o . b « i iK J h e
A ldrichAC reok. i Courier « n c e l « l - «

Mr. and Mrs. N. L  Apber and 
child have returned from S t Louis.

Help your com yield by using

Dr. W. B. CoUios, state health of
ficer. was a recent visitor here and 

i to his home at Lovelady.

fertilizer. Buy from T. D. Craddock

Mr. and Mrs. 
spending the wne

Joe Adam l 
[ on Elkhart lake.

Rev. C  U. McLarty and Mr. J. S. 
Cook attended the laymen's oon- 

I tion in Houston last weak.

E 2s t a t e  a n d
Ws have real asUM fot sals sod ws 
woaM IUm to sasmios any vaô or Hen 
aotas yoa aiay have far sale.

CALL ON UB AT OOS PLACE OP BUSINESS.

' W ^ a r A e l d  B r o s .

Mrs. R  D. Calhoun of Grapeland 
is among those renewing Courier 
subscript ions.

N. L  Asher vrill add a modern 
front to his brick building during 
the summer.

I f in the market for plow goo^. 
see Moore 4  Shivers, and ~aak 'for 
the J. I. Case line. tf.

Mrs. Nat Wetzel and Mias Neil 
W etzd returned to Houston Wednes
day afternoon.

A. F. Daniel o f Route 6 and Hugh 
Barb wire, hog wire, poultry wire. | Adaiiis o f Route 2 were among 

nails 9̂  staples at Moore 4  Shiv-1 callers at this office Saturday.

Jaa. & Shivers 4  Co’a  is the place 
to buy your new spring suits in 
light we^ht woob and taffetas.

W. E  Hall and Peyton Tunstall 
aftended the -lat stock and horse

John Cook, a ttyd in g  college is  
Daflaa, was at home for the weeh-

Boy your fertilizer from T. D. 
ftaddock— the Plam en. Blood and 
B o n e . _________________2l

Mr. and Mrs. R  H  Lacy are mak
ing, preparatipns^to rebvUd their 
hooM.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Claih BSd 
Ernest J. have returned to IfLueral 
WeUs. ._________________

Mrs. Madie E  Stokes left Monday 
afternoon for her home at Mineral 
Wells. ________________

Jeff Strickland o f Palestine, can
didate for state sgMtor, was here 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. V. Clark and N im  Mil
dred MoGUI returned Frid fy |p I0 d* 
pralW elb.

.show at Fort Worth last week.

Flsar.

Get our prices before you buy. 
It w ill pay you. Wm. M. Pattoa

The D. K  Nunn chapter o f the 
U. D. C. win meet with Mrs. L. 
Meriwether Saturday, March 25.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hobson and 
Nolan E  Hobaoo Jr. have returned 
to their home at Marietta, Okla.

iMabatar Waatsi

I waot to buy a second-hand 
iocofaaior. I f  M. McCarty.Weed fir S ik

Telepboiie 2 ^  for any kind of 
trood-HMIrfred on dbort notice. 

0t* * Woodward

It saves time, labor and seed. 
WhatT The J. I. Case cotton and 
core planter. Get them from Moore 
4  Shivers. t t

W..G. Oeath o f Route fi, R  Q. 
Hail o f Route 3 and T. J. Sartor of 
Route 6 were among Friday'e callere 
at this office. ------

lo s t— Two rings were lost Satur
day. March 18. The finder w ili be 
rewarded when he leaves them at 
the Courier office. I t *

Your Easter shopping will be 
made easy by a visit to the differ
ent departments o f the Crockett 
Dry Goods Company's. I t

Dried fruits this week— ra ia i^  
currants, figs, dates, evaporated ap
ples. peaches and prunes— at John
son Arledge'a Phone 29. I t

Mias Nell Beasley, a student of 
the Sam Houston Normal at Hunts
ville. spent Saturday and Sunday 
at home vrith her parents here.

Hides and pouhry wanted— high
est market prices paid. I sell maize. 
See me before buying.

tf. J. R  Howard.

Next Monday night to bald-head 
night at the Queen Theater. A  bald- 
head will be the only ticket needed 
for adimtosioa Show your ticket 
and walk in.

Iretkes* Spsctoltot

W ill be here Monday, March 27. 
191& Glasses fitted free. Be sure 
to come on that day.

IL  Crockett Drug Company.

The Pfdm Beach weather to ooow 
mendng and we will show the big
gest line o f Palm Beach and Mohair 
suite in all shades ever shown in 
OockelL Jaa & Shivers 4  Ca

We have just received a big ship- 
ment o f dressea coat suite and 
skirta YouH profit by a look even 
if you're not ready to boy.

It. Crockett Dry Goods Co.

CImsm Fittsd Pres sf Charfs

By Hawkee’ spedaltot o f Atlanta
Ga. Come in on Monday. March 27. 
He will be here one day only.

I t  Crockett Drug Company.

Shoes in all the new low cute for 
ladiea mtoees and children— the 
Queen Quality for ladies and Biliken 
for mtoses and chiklrea

tf. Jaa S. Shivers 4  Ca

You can't afford this year to 
make a cn ^  without a Case Eaqr 
teiltivator. Gome over to Moore 4  
Shivers and let them show you the 
easiest adjusted cultivator made

Egfi 1st SsCtlaE
Full blood Brown Leghorns—es

pecially bred for eggs. $1.00 for IS.
Apply S. J. Moody,

3 t* Crockett Texas.

Para far Im t

Desire tenant for 360-acre farm, 
90 acres open, ten miles from Crock
ett. Small cash rent or crop plan.

2 t M. L  Fuller,
G 8 Ry. Elxchaage Bldg.,

S t Louis, M o.'

Kstp Tm  Bswris Isgilar.

As everyone knows, the bowels 
are the sewerage system o f the 
body, and it to o f ther greateet im« 
portence that they move once each 
day. I f  your bowels become con
stipated. take a dose o f Chamber
lain’s Tablets just after suptier and 
they w in correct the disoratf. _Ob- 
taim ble everyw here.— Adv.

Office North Side Public Square.

A  full line o f mtosee' and chil
dren’s school dresses, the kind you 
can vrash. now on display at from 
50 cents up.

tf. Jas. S. Shivers 4  Ca

OM7

Hawkes* speciaMet-wtB be with us. 
March 21 to thaday.. Examlaarion 
o f the eyes absoiuldy free. ^

I t  Oockett Dreg Oom'peny.

See th M  new sport shirts in our 
window— the celebrated Ferguson- 
McKinney line— from 50 orate up 
to $2.50. Don’t fail to see them.

tf. Jaa S. Shivers 4  Ca

Jim Cook. Walter Richardson and 
John Arrington have landed a $40.- 
000 railroad grading contract at 
Mayavilia La. They wili ship their 
teams and railroad graders right 
away. tpifhlty Amafad Ttoit

Of the famous Hawkes* spedaltot of 
Atlanta, Ga. No charge for hie ex
pect advioa See him at our drug 
store Monday, March 2 7 .19IB 

* I t  Crockett Drug Company.

For Sale or Trade— My dairy 
farm and ice cream factory— aepa- 
rately or all together. Bargain if 
taken at once.

2t * C  L  Mansfield.
Route 1. O ockett Tbxas.

We are showing the newest styles 
in shoes— patent, dull kid. soap kid. 
in the plain ankle, instep and barred 
instep pomps as well as all stand
ard styles. ■ We are always glad to 
show you.

I t  Crockett Dry Goods Ca 

■nrksi* OfCkliB

W ill be at our drug store one day 
ooly, Monday, March 27. He will 
make a careful test o f yoor eyee 
and fit the genuine Hawkes’ glames 
M regular prices. No charge for

I t  Oockett Drag Company.

CROCKETT. TEXAS

Aar Mcmattoa

Which will help me find a couple 
o f heifers, which got out of my pas
ture 7 miles on Pranington road, 
will be rewarded. Cattle branded 
ZD. marked crop off right, two 
eplite in le ft A. M. Decuir. 
Druggist in Pkkwick Hotel Bldg.

■h  E lib t C h iH im
Mrs. P. Rehkamp, 2404 Herman 

St, Covington, Ky., %<rrites: T  have 
been using Foley's Honey and Tar 
Tor nearly two years and can find 
no better cough syrup. 1 have eight 
chiVlrra and give k io 'a ll o f them. 
They were subject to croup from 
babies on. It  to a aafe aai reliable

Oae RaadnA OeUerFMMwfL

I f you ever hear any one say that 
Patton’s weights are wrrag and 
he beats you in measure. Just ask 
him where be to hurt for you know 
the hurt dog always bowls. And 
say to him that we offer a $100 
reward to any person who will 
prove where we ever beat them out 
o f one ounoa Wm. M. Pattoa.

W e have bought out Mr. J. L. 
Ariedge’s tailoring buslnees andjra 
will continue same in seme place 
and hope ta give you efficient 
service. W ill call for and deliver 
goods We have a first class m aa 
Our prices will be as low as the 
lowest and will guaraatee all work. 
Phone ua *

Petty, Shoeing and Tailoring.

te T ir ta ra ea  bkibittoo.

There to on exhibitioa at the 
Oockett Dry Goode Co's a beauti
ful t ^ k e r io g  4  Soos" Grand piano 
that has been kindly loaned to the 
Cadman Club of this d ty, by the 
well known music bouse o f Thos. 
Goggan 4  Bros of Galvestoo and 
Houston for their initial oonoert to 
be given here a t ^  early date by 
Houston artiste.

Mr. J. H. Tayior o f Houston, wbo 
to here attending to the details o f 
the oonoert, and repceerating the 
Goggan people, extends an invita
tion to all those musically inclined 
to vtoit the Grockeit Dry Goods Go's 
and try this instrument.

Trick Hsri.

The Houstoa county track meet 
will be held at Crockett April 1. 
A ll school members o f the Inter- 
scholastic League, and also those 
that are not members who have 
pupito that are aUgible, are request- 
^  to send the names of contestants 
to director o f athletics at Kennard. 
Texaa

I hope that ail have pupils in 
readiness and will cooperate with 
us in making the meet a sucoeas. 
The time for entering contestants 
vrill close Wednesday. March 29.

'  J. S. DriskeU,
Director o f Athletics.

Chaagsskk W «tW  Briags Skkaws.

The changeable weather o f March 
causes coughs, colds, croup and 
^ p p a  There to no such thing as 
a "light ookT— none that a person 
can safely neglect. Foley's Hooey 
and Tar to a safe and reliable fami
ly medicine that heals inflamed, 
congested air pnmages. slops coughs 
aaid eases breathing. Sold every
where.— Adv. ___ ______________

Sold averyw iM !ire,-r^v.l___ItyXouriar^idvwttoa;^;-----

CottOB Seed
A ll having cotton seed for sale, or th (»e  
wanting to buy for planting purposes, will 
please bring in or call and get what you 
need by the first of April, at. we want to' 
close out ^bat few we have on hand by 
that date.

Tbe Houston County Oil Mill & Mfg. Co.
O r o c k L t t , T e x M  '


